
PLATTSMQUTH, NEBRASKA.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2!, 18GG

OFFICIAL. STATEMLXT.
The following is the official state-

ment of Mayor Coopt-- r of the amount
of freight, Dumber of men, wagons,
hcrses, mule? and cattle, starting west
from Plattsinouih during the year 1SG5.

When we take into consideration that
this entire amount Was transported by

ind'vidunla and companies there
being little if any Government freight
tent frcm tin's point it speaks vol-

umes for the business of our city.
Total no. lbs. Freight, 35712,500.

men employed 8,000.
cattla 53.52G
mules and horses 7,1SG.
wajjons 7,825

I3IPROVEMEXTS.
We have, since we commenced the

publication of a paper in this city,
urged improvement. Our reasons for
so doing have been, and still are, that
the public good might be subserved.
We believe that a town without any
public spirit, in this age of progress,
will never arrive at any decree of
importance, however great its nat-

ural advantages. Believing thus, and
desiring to see Plattstnouth assume
her proper place among the cities of
the west, we set about stirring up the
latent energies of our citizens. For
thus "meddling" with affairs in which
we have no more personal interest
than any other citizen but just as
much we have received the curses
(behind our Lack) of many who eith-

er do not wish the city to prosper or
cannot see that a spirit of improve-
ment is necessary to prosperity. We
urged the laying of sidewalks, con-

struction of bridges, &.c, until the end
was accomplished the work done.
We were denouecedas "meddling wi th
that which did not concern us," at that
time; and yet we do not believe that
there is a man in the city who doer
not now rejoice at the strides our city
has made in the way of improvement
during the past year. Later, we have
urged the necessity of erecting a first-cla- ss

hotel building; and as usual find
those who oppose our efforts in this
particular, asserting that we are work-

ing against the interests of those who
are already engaged in the hotel bus-

iness in our city. Now, we wish to
set ourselves right before the people
of th?s community, as well as those at
a distance, on this subject. We have
never said one word against the keep-

ing of any hotel in the place, for
we have every reason to believe that
mr hotel keepers do all that lies in
their power to make their customers
comfortable, and succeed as well as any
others in the country. But we do know
that if we had a larger, well furnished
hotel building it would add materially
to the prosperity of our city. We do
know that the fact of our not having
euch a building has been used as an
argument and that by men who had
a deep interest in the matter against
establishing a line of coaches between
here and Ft. Kearney. Now we say
to one and all who feel an interest in
the growth and prosperity of the city
and surrounding country, lend a help-
ing hand in the matter of stirring up
a spirit of public improvement. If we
make a misstep in regard to what is to
the best iutetests of the whole com-

munity, show us wherein and we will
endeavor to correct it. But do not try
to throw cold water on the efforts of
those who are honestly working for
the advancement of the city and coun-

try. Have not the citizens of Platts-
tnouth sufficiently felt the effects of a
"do nothing" policy in years past?
Do they desire us to say nothing in
regard to general improvements
make no suggestions to what we think
would advance the interests and im-

portance of our city? We assure them
that such a course would relieve us of
much labor; yet we could not in jus-

tice to the public adopt such a cour.e,
neither do we believe our citizens de-

sire us to.
There are fault-finde- rs in every

community men who do not appear
to know that there is a general good
to be accomplished, which does not, at
all times, advance their individual in-

terests; and we suppose Plattsmouth
is entitled to her proportion of such
men. We must do the best we can
with them, and try to reason them out
of their false ideas.

gWe heard an humble and com-plaise- ct

Teuton grimly remark to his
landlord the other day. while paying a
rent he could afford, "Ha, Ha! wait till
the cholera comes, and then you'll give
us cheaper rent."

Till: COLLAPSE I STATE.
The few journals of the Territory

which have given their feeble support
to the state movement, have lately pro-

duced some very doleful articles on

this subject, evidently brought about by

the action of Congress, in the ques
tion of admitting Colorado.

The haste with which this measure
was crammed down the throats of the
pecple, by our list legislature, has
been counteracted by the medical treat-

ment instituted at Washington, which,
like a powerful emetic, has produced

a very general nausea and is likely lu

cause the public stomach to throw up
and eschew "the hastily franed consti-

tution." This is just what we predict-

ed, we asked for a new enabling act

and that the usual course be pursued
but the Young America politicians of

the "fast town" inflated vith the conta-

gious gas that produced the Train
epidemic at Omaha, couldn't wait. The
dignity and importance of the move-

ment were thrown aside and to-d- ay we

see the results of trusting ourselves to

such men. Colorado has been refused

admission on grounds that utterly de-

prive us of any hope of entering the

Union of States under the present
constitution. No doubt Congress

would cheerfully accord us a new en-

abling act if properiy asked for. But

fnr a handful of men in Nebraska to

force themselves into Congress contra
ry to hw and usage is simply absurd,
and this is precisely what the aiders
and abetters of the present State move

men! are doing. We recommend the
conventions, about to assemble, to

adjourn siue die without nominating

officers, and issue an address to the

people in view of all the facts, recom
mending them to stay at home on the

day of election.

The election will be simply a farce
and nroductive of no cood. Let the

t
DeoDle of Nebraska exercise a little
good sense and stop this nonsense be

fore it reaches a climax.

IUUIIT AGAI.Y.

We have labored faithfully for what

we conceive to be the interests of Ne-

braska as a whole, and esneciallv in
the matter of railroads. When we

first advocated the location of the ini

tial noint of the 1'acihc ltailroaa on

the Republican river, we were hooted
by nearly every man and newspaper
in Nebraska as "sectional;" but as peo
pie begin to reason on the subject we
rind them favoring the measure as one
of vital importance to Nebraska.
The Press comes out manfully and
acknowledges that it was in error, and
takes strong grounds in favor of the
Republican route, advising the people
of South Platte to petition Congress to

make the proposed change in the loca-

tion. We make the following extract
from an article on the subject, which
appeared in the Press of the 17th inst:

About three months ago we noticed
the attempt that was being made by

Colorado and Kansas to secure a
change of the line of the Pacific Rail-
road from the Platte valley to the Re-

publican valley, but through the mis-

understanding confounded this move-

ment with one that is being made by
the south branch of the Pacific Rail
road to secure a change in the location
of that road by which, it may be built
over the Smoky Hill route, instead of
to the lOOih Meridian. There is no
fear however that this last movement
will succeed, but if the former one
should, we doubt not that it would be
eminently beneficial to Southern
Nebraska.

It will change the initial poin to that
road only about twenty miles south,
and will change the line of the road so
as to run through Denver City and
Berthoud Pass to Salt Lake a shorter
and belter route than the one now pro-

posed, which leaves Colorado eighty
miles to the south

SATAN KEKLKIXG SIX.
Or in other words, J. Sterling Mor-

ton pitching into a newspaper editor
for publishing some ar.icle which he
distorts into an attack on the Pope.
Sterling, in the JS'ews of the 14th,

starts out as the champion of religion,
and ends with the use of language that
would ill become the veriest buffoon

or blackguard in the land. He speaks
of Heaven as a place that Union men

expect to fir'd "full of niggers, and that
colored angels will play spiritual bones,
etherial banjoes and impalpable violins,
and indulge in spectral hoe-dow- for
ever." When a man gets so low down
as to resort to such means to make
converts to his political faith, we think
he is to be pitied rather than despised.

EXDORSIXO THE PRESIDENT.
Will those who are so fierce in their

endorsment of the President's speech
and veto endorse his entire adminis-
tration? If not, will they allow those
who have endorsed his administration
from the commencement to condemn
him for this one act? lis consistent; if
you think it necessary for us to sus-

tain the President entire will not the
same rule apply to those who sustain
bis speech end veto?

''HOPE DEFERRED.
Our friends at Nebraska City have

labored so long, and met with so many

repulses, in their endeavors to turn the

B. & M. R. R. towards their city, that

it really does look sinful in any one to

further impose upon them by holding

out to them any ray of Lope for the

consummation of that object so devout-

ly sought; and yet it looks hard to

rudely tear away the vail that obscures

their mental vision upon this subject.

Some person bus again inspired "hem

with hope by writing a letter, in which

he says the B. &. M. U. R. Co. are
pushing their line rapidly across the
State of Iowa, and intimates that if
J'cbraska City has a road completed to

Red Oak Junction upon the completion
of the B. Sc M. It. R. to that point,

they may conclude to run cars over it

until their road is completed to Plaits-mout- h.

Now, although Otoe county is

largely Democratic, we had given her
people credit for too much serue to be-

lieve any such lom-fooler- y as that the
B. & M. R. R. Co. would deviate one
iota from their establi-he- d line, or that

the road to this city would be delayed
one hour on account of a branch winch

they might construct to lied Oak ad-

mitting that they would ever build it.

We hope Nebraska City may have a
railroad soon, yet we would suggest
to them that the surest way to get
western connection, as well as eastern,
would be to run a little brance up to

Plattsmouth, while they are in the

railroad business.

THE FIVE PEIt CENTUM.
We received the following by yes

terday's mail, and hasten to 'ay it be
tore our readers. It explains itself
and needs no comment.

Washington, D. C, Mar. 7th 1S6G,

Ed. Nebraska Herald.
Dear Sir: En

closed I transmit a copy of a letter re
ceived by me from the Commissioner
of the Land Office, which I suppos

may be of general interest to the peo
pie of Nebraska- -

Sincerely Ycurs,
P. W. Hitchcock.

Department or the Interior, 1

General Land Office,
March, 5th 1S0G. )

Hon. P. W. Hitchcock,
House of JtepresenlativtS. Sir:

I am in receipt of your letter of the

26th, requesting a statement of the
amount of the 5 per centum upon the
proceeds of tales of public lands in

Nebraska, in view oLjthe Enabling act
approved 19th of April 1SG4. I have
the honor to state tnat the gross
receipts from sales, from the opening
of the Land oflices in aaid Territory
up to, and including December 3lst
1SG5

Amounts to 229.S61.47.
From which is to be deducted,
Incidental expenses, 47,393,27.
Repayments. 3.55S.30.
Advertising land sales 2,539;01.

53.490 5S- -

Making the net proceeds 1TG, 370,58.

The 5 per centum thernon would be
$S,S1S,54.

Very Truly Yours,
J. M. Edmunds,

Commissioner.

ESFThe Missouri is now in excel-
lent boating condition tc St. Joseph.
We have news from a place called
Omaha away up in the Arctic regions.
On Saturday last people were crossing
the river at that point on the ice, and
snow was falling very rapidly.

We find the above in the St. Louis
Republican of the 10th inst. We have
heard of the place mentioned; it is sit-

uated somewhere between here and
the rnouth of the Yellow Stone, and
has attracted considerable attention
among a certain class of people on ac-

count of the extensive "gas" works lo-

cated there. At last accounts their
communication with the lower world
was still cut off by barriers of ice
The river is clear of ice as far up as
here, and steamboats are plying reg
ularly between Plattsmouth and St
Joseph.

OTOE COUNTY BONDS.
In speaking of giving the commiss-

ioners of Otoe county authority for is

suing bonds to the amount of S200.000
to be used in trying to form a rail-
road connect icn east, the Press says:
"If the appropriation shall be ordered
it will place Otoe county on the high
road to prosperity; if it is not, it dooms
her to eternal insignificance." We
learn the farmers are uncompromi-
singly opposed to the appropriation,
and denounce the whole affair as ille-

gal. They propose to test the valid-

ity of the vote, provided it goes in fa-

vor of the appropriation.

Ki?OIiver Perry Mason has been
making a State speech nt Brownville,
where he appears to have made but

few converts. The audience is said to
have been composed mostly of anti-Stat- e

men, and the Hon. O. P. was
bused several limes during his speech.

CAN'T UNDEIt STAND.
We had thought our posiiion upon

the speech and veto of President John-

son was made sufficiently clear that
any man who could read English need
not a.k us to define'it a second lime;
yet Dr. Miller, of the Omaha Herald,
asks us if we "endorse the speech,
veto, message and restoration policy,
as interpreted by both of the Presi-
dent of the United States."' That
ihe Dr. may know exactly where to
find us, at all times, we would say that
we endorse nothing that is calculated
to throw four millions of people, who

were loyal io their government under
adverse circumstances, upon the mercy
of unrepentant rebels who proclaim
unt'lushingly that thoy are "only whip
ped, not conquered;'' men who show
by every act that they only lack the
power to make the condition of those
four million of loyal people worse than
it was when the laws of the land made
them iheirs, body and soul. Does the
Herald comprehend?

NEW SILVER DISCOVERIES.
Until quite recently we have been

laboring under the impression that the
best sibver mines in Colorado were sit-

uated in Argentine and Snake river
districts, while manv believed that the
region of which Georgetown is the
cei.ter, was psrhaps superior to either.
Not long since a party of enterprising
"diggers" developed the fact that there
exists in our very midst silver mines of
marvellous richness, possessing the rare
advantage in addition of wide crevices.
Elkhorn Gulch, situated between Rus-

sell's Gulch and Virginia Canon has
been the scene of considerable excite-

ment in consequence of these discover-
ies, which has now extended to the op-

posite side of the ridge, where still
another district has been formed under
the title of "Gilson's Gulch,'' and where
the entire section is literally "alive"
with eager men turning up the antede-luvia- n

soil in every direction in their
search after the hidden wealthy'-Severa- l

fine veins, showing liberal masses
of rich ore have been uncovered, and
specimens assayed, the result being
highly satisfactory to those concerned.
We are informed that some four miles
below Idaho, on the divide between the
Gregory and Clear Creek Canons, very
encouraging indications are reported,
and many have gone there to prospect
for silver. Miners Register.

ATTEMPT TO KIEL, GEN. IIOO-EKT- S.

Gen. Roberts, whose wife is a
daughter of Maj. Culberton, came
with his lady on a visit to Peoria, Sat-
urday last, stopping at Mr. Cyrus Cul
bertson's house. Gen. Roberts from
some cause, incurred the dislike of
Jack Culbertson, brother of his wife,
about the time of his marriage, and
has been before attacked by him. On
iheir arrival, Jack was in town and
met all of his friend with cordiality,
until he came into the room where
Gen. Roberts was standing, when he
immediately drew his revolver and at-

tempted to shoot him. The Gen. see-

ing the motion, also drew a pistol, and
nothing but the instant interference of
others prevented him from laying his
asailant dead at his feet. This is the
third time that his brother-i- n law has
attacked Gen. Roberts. Jack was ar-

rested and locked up in jail. Peoria
Democrat.

Ef5rMr. Cassady his shown us a
letter Tuesday from his foreman in
charge of the well near Cannon City,
in which he says they are able to
pump over for:y barrels per day.
Some of the pumping machinery had
been broken by the force of the gas,
and it was proposed to put the well
down some twenty-fiv- e feet further,
in order to avoid trouble from the g.s.

Rocky .Mountain JVevcs.
m --.

PrCAt a late meetincr in New
York. Mr. Theodore Tilton, on beinir
called for, spoke a follows:

"It is late. Do you believe in
ghosts? Turn down these brilliant
lights, and look through the oarkness
inward Washington. What t!o vou
see? I see the ghost of John

.
Tyler

I M 1 THanging iiko a vapor over tne i resi-
dential chair. Take warning. Good
night." Applause.

JSSafThe burning oil well near
Franklin, Pennsylvania, on the Alle
ghany river, is a wonderful phenome
non It shoots up a vast column of
flames more than a hundred feet into
the air, and lights the country for
miles around. It has moderated the
temperature in the neighborhood, so
that the grass has rapidly grown up,
and is now from two to four inches
high. The trees stan'ding within this
tropical range have budded and leaved
out with all the luxuriance of sum-
mer.

55 Our Devil, who is green in the
business, asked us the other day
where he could divide "Union." We
referred him to his paternal relative,
J. D., for the information, but advised
him never to attempt the division.
Southern J"ebraskian.

New York, March 19. Tribunes
special says a large number of the
citizens of the Northern Territories
were in Washington on Saturday for
the purpose of expressing their views
as to the practicability of ihe proposed
northern route of the Pacific R. R.

A committee of five was appointed
to prepare an address urging Con
gress to grant the aid asked for, after
which the meeting was addressed by
several gentlemen present.

The shiDments of fractional curren
cy last week by the Treasury Depart-
ment amounted to S334.000, of which
SlO.OOO was forwarded to the Sub.
Treasurer.

BY TELEGRAPH.
TO THE DAILY HERALD.

Latest Despatches.
Buffalo, N. Y., March 17. The

New York Central freight elevator on
Ohio street was destroyed by fire this
morning. Loss very heavy.

New York, March lG The Di
rectors of the Southern Pacific Railroad
company have concluded a contract with
a French company lo extend the road
west of Marshall, Texas. The Presi-
dent has concluded arrangements io
complete connection between Shreve-por- t

and Marshall in time to ship the
present crop.

The legislature has taken measures
to provide for the regular payment of
accrued interest and that to accrue in
State bonds; the value of bonds has
doubled here, r.,

Quarantine has been established at
Mob ile on vessels from the West Indies.

Brownsville, Texas, dates of the 9;h
state that a vessel from the Un ted
Slates, with arms for the Liberals, was
captured on the coast of Tamulipas by
French war vessels and taken to Bera.

Outrctres continue in and near
Brownsville'

The Bagdad filibusters have been
released by Gen. Getty.

A great many deserters from the
Imperial army cross the Rio Grande
daily.

Gen. Leegrule and a number of Lib-
eral officers are still at BrownsvrtTe.

Gen. Ortega has gone to Washing
ton; he has been appointed Governor of
Tamulipas by Juarez

Cortinas has been reinforced by 900
men from Mend?z, and is said to
be inarching on Matamoras. 6,000
Imperialists are also reported marching
in separate columns towards Matamo
ras, with a view ot makin? a simulta
neous attack on the Liberals from va
rious points.

Galveston, March 13. The receipts
of cotion have fallen oil one-fourt- h of
what they were three years ngo,

Reliable Tampico advices ot the lSdi
u!t. say that in a battle between the
French and Liberal guerrillas the for
mer were defeated, iosing 30.

Tampico is garrisoned by 100 Impe
rialists, but the town is cut off from the
country and business is prostrated.

The Convention adopted a report de-

claring the ordinance of secession null
and void, acknowledge the supremacy
of the Constitution, and renounced the
riaht to again secede by a vote of 17 to
43. The committee on the condition of
the S:ate report an ordinance permit-
ting the Legislature to pass a stay law
in judgment of debts, for four years
on condition that the interest and one
fourth of the principal be paid each
year.

The Judiciary committee reported
an order, protecting Confederate civil
and military officers from criminal or
civil process for impressment of person-
al property.

Ni w ViinK. M;irrh 10 1 nlor
news reardinr the Rio de Lauhua
war does not give anv new movement
of importance, the grand attempt at an
advance by the armies had not yet ta-

ken place and the hostile forces still
confront each other on the opposite
sides of the Panama. A small force
of about GOO Paraguayans made a
dash across that river with a loss of
8 or 10 inn on each side but the ex
ploit does not seem to have resulted in
any advantage to either. Additional
Brazilian gun boats and iron clads... - .i . .1were on uu-i- r way io me seat or war,
and several vessels have arrived with
ammunitions and supplies for the al
lied troops and reinforcements to the
number of 3C00 men who hnve joined
the allies Fourteen days l iter news
from Jamaica announces the arrival of
the ttenniship Montreal at their port
from Kingston.

On the 7th the Rt.yal commissioner
of enquiry into the supposition of the
recent revolt was still progressing.

Mrs. Gordon, wife of George W.
Gordon, who was suspected as ring
leader of the revolt was admitted on
the 10th, the examination has now
lasted 30 days. The trial of Ramsey
Provost, of Morampt Bay, for attroci-tie- s

committed in the discharge of the
duties of his post was proceeding be
fore the civil magistrates, but the pro-
ceedings were conducted in private.
The accused has been admitted to tri
al in the assize court, 37 of the pris-
oners charged with participating in the
rebellion were on trial.

New York, March 20. Advices
from Havana, per steamer Manhittan,
state that the numerous recent fires
through the Island are attributed by
one of the Havanna journals to negro
insurrection. The discovery of a plot
on the part of slave traders to destroy
one of the Havanna newspaper offices
is reported.

Further progress of the Royal com-
mission in their work of investaatinf
acton against tin Jamaca revolters is
reported in the Heralds Kingston Cor-
respondence. Abundance of evidence
it is said has already been produced to
show that the affair was not merely a
sudden and unpremeditated outbreak,
but a deliberately onganized rebellion,
with the ultimate design of murdering
or driving from the Island, the whites.
Members of the commission expect to
leave for England on the 26th.

The entire British West Indies
Squadron is ordered to Halafax. A
feeling in favor of th"? annexing of
Jamaica to the U. S., is manifested by
the people of that Island.

A party of 60 persons has been ar-

rested charged with beins: in the revo-
lution movement in ihat Republic and
it is supposed that 20 of them will be

executed.

New York. March 20. Herald's
Washington Special, says late corre-
spondence gives further particulars

regarding ihe river plot. Immense
preparations were making for the bat-

tle which imminent. The date of the
latest ad vices sa id the allied army of
the Paraguayans and Uruguayans
numbering about 50,000 was suffi-

ciently able with the fleet on the bank
of the Panama in the vicinity of the
Pazodelaplaza controled on the north
side by the Paraguryans estimated at
only 20,000 men to defend the works
which are of great strength, however
pressed by the latter.

The allies designed to attempt the
passage of the river and n desperate
struggle was expected. They had al-

so in contemplation a ll.ink movement
and an attack on the Paraguayan--- .
Rear parties of the Paraguarynns had
crossed in boats over the river and
skirmishing had occurred. The allies
had, however, repulsed the Paragua-
yans with but small los.

EST" A re you a skillful mechanic?"
"Yes sir." "What can you make?"
"Oh, almost anything in my l.n.."
''Can you make a devil?" "Ch rtin!y
j ist put up your foot, and I will split
it in three seconds. I never saw a
chap in my life that required less

nv giiU'cvtijscmcntji.

In piirmance nf an or.ler of t'le Probate Court o
thaCouutyot Otoe, io tha leinU-r- of . bra-k- I
will ou tlia

13A day of APRIL, 1SGG,
at one o'ctock p. m ., in front of th! Coutt llonsn
door in the nty of I'luttMiiouth. in C'a County, in
ail Territory, offer for Mile at public vendue l the

highest, bi'hlrr for Ca-- in haiiil, the following
real lo th" estate of William

II. Taylor, ami situated in cuuuty ot

lat. lo-w- it:

The wrft half of south-ne- st quai fr, feci ion 2
town-l.i- p lit, ran-- e 12 ca-- l, 80 acres.

The iioith li.ill of MMith-e.i- M quarter section 'Jj
lownl ip ) i. tao'e 12 eat, HO acres.

Ti.e tonth-i-a- st qiiart r outh tvot qaai'ter section
34, lowiiilnp 10 raue 12 e.i-- t, 40 acre.

The (.outti-eaii- t quarter nr!h-e.t- st qjarter, section
17, t.iwD-lii- p In. raiipe I Jea-t- , 40 a. re.

The snulh-wes- t quarter noiU.-e.i- -t q larter aec-- n
29, township 111. raiiv-i- - l.'j eaii, 40 aires.

The south-ea- et qn.irter north-ea- st quai ter aectirD
in, t .wo tup 12, ranpf li east, 4U ac t s

The tai-- l half nortu-e.i- -1 qu.irte.- - tection 3o, town--
f hii II, ranje 1 2 east, SO acre

'Ihe east half vm quarter section S town-
ship II, rauge 12 east. Ml ac.--

ISAAC X. SIlAMBAL'Glf,
Ailnaistratnr of tMatc of Win. 11. Taylwr, i!tc"d

March "Jl, IsCC. :iv

Government Horses for
Sale.

I'nsT Qi'aiitkkMastkr'k Office, 1

Fort Kemn y , S. I ., March 1st, 1SC6. )

Will lie tuM at 1'uMic Auction, to the hiil
iler. at Fort Keniney N T., to comm'-ne- on Tues
!ay, the 2 lh day of M .:r. h, 16T, ami coultuue daily

uuaaj i xcepteu; unit I all are la,

110 Surplus Horses.
Sale ticommence at 10 o'clock A.M. ea-- h rlaT.

liy order of Urevct llrir (jen'l EAfT .N,
Chief Qnai

I. I.ADI),
tnar6 2wdw Capt. and A. Q M

Uursery.
The unilersi (rued, having purchased one of th"

finest Nurseries in Nebraska, are prepare.! to furn'.h
any and all kin-- of Apple Trees, ia iarpe or Mmill
quantities. Our trees were raided upou rairt" s.'il,
mid are therefore preferable ti those broiij.-l.-t f om
the east.

Give us a call if yon want a Rood article, and one
that will be Mire to d j Well in this climate.

I'K I Kit T. I5EA VKIt,
W W. CONNKK.

Plattsmouth, Feb . il.l-- 8in

Cn'rover & Bakci'Vi

T t--. V " 1 .i;"w. erijl(ftj l ..

HZlaCLSio iS-fci-toX-
x

AND

LOCK S T I T C H

.111 I Jl? II J
MA 11VU Ml

Were awarde I thi

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
At the St ate Fairs of

New York, Illinois, Virginia,
New Jersey, Michigan, N. Carolina,
Vermont, Wisconsin, Tennessee,
Pennsylvania, Iowa, Alabama,
Ohio, Kentucky, Oregon,
Indiana, Missouri, California,

At the Fairs i f the
American Inslitu'e, Franklin Institute)

Maryland In.-tUul- Jlassactiufetls Me-chan- i;

Association, I'cnri. Me-
chanic In.sli!ulef St. Ijouis
Agricultural and Mechan-

ics? As'-ociiiio-

And at numerous Institute and County Fairi, iuclin'
inn all the fair at which they were exhihited the
uat three years.

First Pr.zes hve also lieen awarded these Ma
chines at the exhibitions of
LONDON, PARIS, DUBLIN, L1NZ,

BAYONNE, ST. DIZlER,
CHALONS.

And they have been furni'hed by special command
to tha

Emjirtxs of France,
Fmjiress of Austria,

Empress of Russia,
Empress tf Brazil,

Queen "f S,ain, end
Queen vf H nana.

The G ROVER & BAKEIl EI.ATIC-STIT- II SEW-lS- (i

MACHINKS are superior to ail others for th
follott'inft: reasons :

1. They sew direct from the poo', and require ni.
rewinding of thread.

2. I hey are more easily understood and used, and
legs liable to tieran itemeu i th in oiher machines.

8. They are capable of exetn-in- perfectly, with-

out chan-- e of ailjulinnt, a much greater Variety if
work than other machines.

4 The siitch mad- - by tbeae machines I much
more firm, elastic aud durable, especially upon arti-
cles which require Io be washed and Ironed, than
bdt other s itch

5. This atilcb, owing to the manner In which the
urple' t read is inwrouifht, is mach the moat plump
and beautiful in u-- e, and tctains this plumpness and
teaaty even upon articlirs frequently wa-he- d and
ironed until they are worn nut.

C The structure of the s. aui ia such Ihat. though
it be cut or broken at intervals of only a few stitr.h-es.- lt

will neither open, run or ravel, but remains
firm and durable.

7- - Unlike other machines. tLe fasten both ends
of the team by their nwn operation.

9. With these midlines, whil- - silk Is rued upon
the right or face fide of the aean, eotfon may be
used upon the other aide without lessening the
strength ir durability of the am. Ibis can be
done on no other machine, and Is a irreat saving upon
all articles stitched or ma te up with silk.

9. Tbise machines, in addit ou to their superior
merits as instruments for s wing, by a change of ad-

justment, easily learned and practiced, execut the
most beautiful and permanent embroidery and orna-
mental work.

Grover 5c Baker S M. Go- -
mr216m 433 Broadway, yywTOTk- -

IVoIic--c Io Tax-Pav- cr

IT si,;, tin f, II ..iiiH.. ) ' M itl l.r.ll W.ll ..I.. .....n " e I e., II- -
ii n. I (.- their ie eipt. ami ve the j t, ,i lnint he .ildid fuT Ulthai dv, I, ,,t t,,

nidi t J (i jo k K IMI

A.tachnicnt Notice.
S. II. Cummcnt. ainii(r, i

T. StrOuirr, J
To T. MrG'iirr, Yo'I ar li.Tft r ri(U- S- 1f

attachment iMir.l ty mr n f.iv.ir i,f (, h,','(J
pUiiit'tl an-- ' thr b ivi- - num. ,1 ,j, f, ,., lM

',

the mm of Twmiy-f.'ii- r il iluri, ...,,) i ,
,'

set for Satun'. iy, tie MIM 1j y of M.i.rli, I n,,:, lt j',
iiVlurk a in. o I Mint .lav, nt wliicli tin j u., , . ,

Will be rrnilfrnl njmnii you If you Uo not , .j,,.,and show cause to the o tr ti v.
JAMr.s GWEIM..

e i.f U,,. r.
l'latt-mmit- March tif 3rJ, 4 V l0u

To J. V. Hard! : Take n rtiee . f a bill nf cnnij.;.,,
exbii.iti d against yoli ;is ile.endanl by J,.lin J ai
con-ti- l in;u:t in the - ri-- t O.ui t of the T-- r'i..

or NehiMska for th 2d Judicial 1 j t it . ami . .

fass, whi.-- .u are ,y i,,,uii,-- . t. n i

lUth 'lay of Arnl, !.;, the ol (e, t ..,nd pr:o er . f
..o n is ut i, t oi sain V'OU'i ilec.eeini mat i, I'..I.. .. -- 1. , .1 ..... r

in .ii.ti ,i. . nun m uei.illll el y. ur so .K,.Jt.. ji
a M ileeii to said romp aina- t, i h tt,u,w i;. ,,,,,
u ihe elir of I'iattmiionth. ia -- aid l oiunvr ;r.

block 4, h.t 7 in block ID, lot 12 i.i blu k 11. :,,t j inblink 21, lot :l in bljik ..'. lot If in ;, .rk ;'; j ,',

and S in block 41, h i 7 i . bier. 41. lot 4 m ,,,,
is 4 and S iu block .,t .1 in N,n , j Mll'(i

f, in bloc. fi7. lot ,'i in bh k Ss, it. i aB.i j ifl w lTk
oi. lot 6 Iu bloik U7, lot 't in bb ck li'.l. !.( 3 in .. i

l'i1'. J. M. Wiini-Wnl- t I'll..
fcbi-M- Sol. r (, C..ii'il't.

An Ordinance creating a lliurd tf
Health within the corporate limits
the City of PlattMnouth, Nebraska ;

Sec. 1. I'e it eoacted I t the t in- - foiin, H of i ,
Oily of riaitsinouth. Nebraska, 'I hat thcr-- !

f.oni and aft'-- the publican in of 'ins Ordinance, Jt'
a corporate body, constant!)? of lieni two t , f,ur
physicians, duly appointed by lb- - Honrd ol Aicer-nie-

who shall hold Uu-i- .fllee for one e,,
Hlmll be lenaided as the Hoaid of ll.allh of ,ii, c.:v

od shall bold their me ting as oft u ,j, tJ
11 cessary by said lloaid not to tcced twenty ij ..,
m etiuu'a iu otie year.

fee 2 Saul Hn.ud shall elect oae ,.f tinlr iMiir.t.ir
as chairman, ho can rail a meeting at ulttl lie that he may find it n. c

Mc 3. iS. lid board shall hear nil coTnplmot.. th':i.!
upon an case-- , auu ai.au navo pon-- in e. ti pel h..
dieliee to all declilolia and law s ili.it lie y in.,, ur
ah ill in ik" iu pi i tug t lie In a I I, of . , ;, r,i v

Sec. 4 lt shall be the duly ot ihe t uy M.,i., ji p,
attiiidall uteetiucs held by said r.o.n.l. an,j ,llt.
c. mpel the removal ,.f nil nuiamice (.i hmv l.e

by mul Hoard) wiihiu sail cry, and ij. ,t ii.
fa Ht of any and all rvms cum pi i!i' wuh 1,.. ,,.
q in nietita of said IL aid. shall i r P l, and !

to. e Ihtf M ayor or any Ju-lic- e of I lie I Van., be I iuo J

triiUly of a luia leuieaiior, and fined in th- - . .in ,.f
n d lb iu 10 le.r in re hau "no foreaha .levery nfleuce so committed.

Sec. & 'Ihe City l(. corder shall be cleik f
board, a nU ke p a rct-or- of ail me liiifri, att.-.l.i-

.

"
.

to dr iwiiiK up all oi dinani'es pa ed by said b. u
prini-.ut- and publi-hui- n ail d cisioint, 4c, an I si. a
be allowed for bis "ervnea Ihe same as a lowed h u,
f it Mi'vir- as Kecoid. r of the hoard of Ald'-iimn-

S'c H. Said Itoard shall be allowed (r tlo o
ti e sum of one doll r and 0ft y ci tilt n, l i r

eich and every uieetiiiK so held, not to ec, , W

if f.uir ineetiuK in one year. I h" City W ,

abaci be all wed the sum of two dollars for l ie a
ineetind attended, and tti' mm of three dil.r r .r
each and every airi st made, and a. I idher . n..t tj
exceed iu amount ns allow, d the Miertlf of i,e n .

ty lor a like sc. vice; to tie paid by the pi u ar-

rest- d, and taxed as co-t- s.

Sec. 7. Any two of said Hoard shall be cr.'ii. rvl
as a quorum aud to act accordingly.

Kec S. A I siriii aris.u.-fio- the provision (! 'h ,
ordinance sh nl be by tha city in keeping s;; e s,
bridif.'-- , Ac . iu n p iir.

f. c 11. '1 his ordiujucu to take effect from and a.'ir
its pul'iicaiion

Iialcd 7lh of March, ISC'"..
C. L. COOPK It, Msyor

1' M. DoiikiKOruii, er. . i i.i.lt

UR LING TON AND MISSOl'UIJ3
RIVER RAILROAD.

ntr

1 800 EASTWAliD ISOti
Short nri' Quick Route to

CHICAGO AND THE EAST.
In c irineetion with Ihe s Moire Valla y and

Cl Hut liuIou and Q cy lUi Heads.

Three train: leave it!iiin duly on ni! nt
l- Moiues Yailey train-- . '

MUY YOUR TICKETS VIA

0TTUMWA and BURLINGTON,
roil SALE AT

OMA.IA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

NEBRASKA CITY,
DES MOINES.

KNOXVILLE, ,
AEI5I A,

MONROE,
J'ELI.A,

OSKALOOSA.
EDDYVfLLE,

OT1 1'MWA.

Il.ijIiraiTe rheefced from Oitum.va t

CliicaiTo and the Kast.

P.isnencers have rti.-ie- of all Ihe gre ,t 1 in.s I ,1- -

ing Nortli, and South, and will liiul t ekeis i
all priueijiil iirints Cast by ail routes at IheOttumw
ticket ollice of thi" romp my.

I'awieugers wi t find this ronta Quick, if? m'
Sure in its Cotiueetinns.

: K. I'KP.KIN'H. Superintendidit
L. CaIIPEII, Gem ral J're.gl.t aud 1'asrenger Aget'l

L. GOLDING,
DK.M.ER IS

HATS &. CAPS,

FDMH6 UUUU
mm

Boots & Shoes,

Trunks, Valises, etc.

Give me a call. I propose going eat
in a short time to purchase goolH, nnii
will sell off my present stock at

Extremely Low Figures- -

Remember the place. One door Eb
or the herald eace,

PLATTSMOUTH N.T.

SEMINARY
For Ciicner.il Education.

PLATTSMOUTH.
The English department und-'- the surriM'-- l'""

of Mr. Sherlock, Ute Inspector of Hubnc facr.ot.is l
CatliavalA

The Musical department iseortjaf'-- i T Mrs. enei- -

Iccls, puuil of ck-nrate- msTers in Kug! '"d.
The e inrse of lnslruc.ion iDelo le I Tariou--

fcrrieris usui Iv tuizht in firjil seho dH, lions- -

Keeping t.j dsnbl and R.nsle xmuj, aium. .

uinr. r;;,, .nn fioeisw The term
eommeiit-eifrlir- theentranc lA'. pvpil;
in advance. . .....

ir. and Mrs. She"Ioc r- - turn inwi n .

al support they i av; nc.iven, ami ruou oy no"
iuen'ioa " 0" pup'1 eudeavor to merit lis

coDtiouauca. Tbar are ooly racanei. for w


